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work, erectricar work and other erried work in scattins rink work at sector

:m : Providing and applying Indoor/outdoor all colored synthetic, ail ureather surface appried in 5 rayers (total

;::nffil:il:l.n:1i.":1,::^.::::li:1. siven berow over oir, dust & debris free prepared aspharte ror skatins rink includins Removing undurations by sutaibre roir.,u,tin'g ri;ffff ffi:ili;tjJ:Tcoat & 2 coat of resurfacer & 2 coat of color plus & game line marki
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-,_o q vdilre ilne marKing turf USA system product approved
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the same after cornpretion of work Rate is incrusive of a'
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t::'r: ensure satisractory bond orthe svstem to the existins surrace;.il,H;ffi:::]TT"Oleaned and flllecl hv a c, rirahra ^^:r ^r^ -.cleaned and fited by a suitabre soir sterring riquid and patch binder.

;:::T::::#:::::l^::_:f:,j::::::is drainins,o derine and mark a,,areas ho,dins enoushi notcttng enough
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apprv primer *itn t,"t coat mixrure or 2 parrs water i r parlCourt patch Binder. Allow tack coat to dry comptetely.

Spread court patch binder mix true to grade using straight edge (nr:ver
single coat of primer thoroughly using roller.

a squeegee) for strike off. Apply

:Htr jr|l;:i:H:::::^i:i:d compretery appry 2coats of resurfacer to achieve required
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r mm. Ailow the apptication of resurfacer to dry thoroushly.
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""rrfacer. After the resurfacerCOOI annlir:atinn lrao rrri^i ^^^- ^r , , Yt Ute resurTacer
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this shourd rorowed bv appricatio n or 2-coats or cororprus system toachive minimum DFT of 1.00 mm.
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Recommended Mix ratio shall be 4 parts of colorprus to 1 part of wat,er. Mix the ail ingredients of ail rayersthoroughly by using accepted mixing devices and use a rubber braded rsqueegee to appry each coat.No segregation of the materiar during apprication of each rayer sha, be permitted.
After completing of all layers Lettering and Line marking of 2" wide or as; per drawing sha, be done.All lines shall be carefully laid out.
The areas to be marked shall be taped to insure a crisp line. Line paint shall have same texture similar tothe surrounding play surface.

;il." 
tnt" be taken such that no micro bubble formation or bristering shr:urd take prace during curing of thick

e rate shall be inclusive of erecting temporary barriers to protect coatings during drying and curing.work shall be done as per EN Specification.
liability period for work shall be 1 year.

Measurment :-Sq.ft.

Rate as per Comparative Statement = Rs 72.00 per Sq.ft. (u>ithot GT)
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forthe ttem is Rs.72.00 persO.ft(r+r it4tout A)T)
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TERM

1.

AND CONDITIONS:

terms;

advance with the work order.
on miaterial reaching site.
payment within 7 days on item wise comptetion of the work.

LL BE ABLE TO DEPUTE OUR IINSTALLATION TEAM SUBJECT TO AVAILABILITY AFTERF YOL'R PA'MENT AGAINST MA-TERIAL DELIVERY. VALIDITY:
on is varid for acceptance up to 6 months from the date hereof.
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12.

Atl

US

All

Atl

'r'wrr'Irslanolng any given date of <tefivery/completion, no responsibirity or riabirity is accepted by us

;l?r:;fl::i;;:::11'H:."';;'"'our contro, ,n",." sha,, be no question orany penarty

;::::: 
within 10 to 12 weeks, subject to weather conditions, after receipt of your crear order

will provide erectricity and water at site free of cost.
will have permission to work oveftime after 6.30 pm.
'anty: All the facilities will be under warranty for 1 year.

ffil'ffi:"j;,::'j::il::]:T':: peerins' crackins and sagsins, however kindrv note
; ;il; ;,il:,"il:Ji: ::J":::y 3 to 5 years depending on use and maintenance.

warranty does not cover any physical, mechanical or structurar damages caused to the coatedtce due to negrigence of other agencies, such as erectricar, civir work e*^.the ailied civir work, fencrng, and erectricarworks shoufd be compreted priorremaining/exce$s materiaf is the pnoperty of Saara polycoats pvt Ltd and it wiil be taken back by

^:::11l1e^].n1"usro 
documentation/gate pass to be issued by you.

schedules are subject to adherence of payment terms.
sactions arre subject to pune Jurisdiction.
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